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lovely sight a few daYs ago.

In the calm and quietness of

the evening, the,v saw what at

first looketl like a large bird on

the water on the oPPosite side

of the lake. As theY continued
to rvatch theY could see that
the bird was actuallY a deer.

The closer it came to the mitl-

dle of the iake, the more clear-

ly rtshead aPPeared. The deer

coved a mile-and-a-half in a

time tM would keeP Bruce
Kidd, the Toronto sPrinter,
hustling to equal. Not in the

least womied or molested the

animal hoPPed to shore and

soon dissaPPeared in the

wooded land at Sturgeon

Heights.
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keeping surroundings looking
nice this time of the Year. Some

citizens, wtio know that the
Board of 'Works has the right
to cut down weeds on Private
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property ùhen the owner lets

ihern go to seed, also know that
the town has the right to
charge for this service. If there
is unemPloYment in town, this

would be a good waY to give

sone peoPle work. At least

the weàds should be irradicted'
'Weeds are ParticularlY bad on

corner lots, town boulevards

ancl. corPoration ProPerties'
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weeds, unsightlSr and uglY'

are by no means new to Lind-

say'citizens, but theY are a dis-

tuiiring problem to owners of

properties who take Pride in
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